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Anna Kupryanova's
Letter to Alex
Kupryanova
December 1925
(Reprinted From: FBI Case File# 7HQ-1974, Investigative Files June
1937 – September 1967, Box# 145,
Investigative Activities Report
7-302, dated 6-25-37, Records of
the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, Record Group 65,
National Archives II, College Park,
MD)

"Dear Shura {short
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"I wanted to write to you abou t this two months
ago but it was so hard that I couldn't possibly do
it. Now, however. I feel that I have no ri�t to
deceive you and I must ell You about it all frankl y.
I lmo it will be very hard tor you, i nsulting and
disgre.cetul but you must remember that I have al ways
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writ ten her to get for me a passport there. She
has promised to do-so but I have have to go there
on my maiden name, otherwise they would want to
kno where you are and where you live so would
probably be a lot of unpleasantness for you and
also for your father on account of it. You un
derstand that under the laws of the Soviet Govern
ment I could get a divorce in twenty-four hours,
but I do want to part from you as friends. You
understand of course, that in the future I will
live for my child only, as I have nothing else
in life to look forward to. Think about it all.
Do not be angry but try to understand that a per
son is not alway s liable for his acts, that some
times fate plays with him. I will beg you once
again do all I ask you to do and don't tell anybody
about it and no one will know. I will leave as
soon as I get my passport on my maiden name and
play your part to the em. You will send me
money for my way back. You know that I haven't
a cent. In the name of our past you will do this
for me and do it as soon as you can. I t is very
hard for me, Shura, I know that I have caused
you great pain; that you are an ideal h us band, but
I have been bad. I will wish you the best of
happiness; I know you deserve it and no mat ter
how hard it will pe it will all be forgotten.
"There is one more thing I will ask you for.
Do not think of me badly, I suffered a great deal
ph ysically and mentally. I realize now how bad
I have been but cannot help it.
e will h ave to
end 1 t all. I will ask you once again not to b e
angry and not to scold me. Try to understand 1hat
happened. Consider me u nfortunate and help me in
the name of our past and in the name of our
Melochka.
ya"

